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2) A kine/ie study of the thermal cis -~ trans isomerization 
of the form M, which is a simple first-order reactioD and 
is very sensitive tu changes in temperature and ,olven\. 
This reaction is ideally suited for demonstrating the ob
vious significance of the aetivation parameters in Eyring's 
absolute rate theury (8). 

3)	 An experiment, demonstratmg tbe mechanism of base 
catalysis for thennaJ isomerization of MH+cis 
Merocyanines of ourlbazolium betaine type, e.g., 1
methyl-stilbazolium 4'·olate1 (see formula I), in tbe following 
abbreviated as M, are characterized by their extreme !>olva
tochromic properties (1), Le., their absorption speetra exhibit 
very large solvent effects which allow the polurity of a solvent 
to be judged by the color of the solution (2). For this reason 
M has been suggested as an illteresting preparation for stu· 
dents in THIS .JOURNAL (3). 
H'C-r-.~O _ H>C_~~O- M 
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MH+ tran" 

Experimental 

The merocyanine dye M mav be svnthesized as described in THIS 
·JOURNAL (3). lt is obtained as Mua~s (5l. 

The reaction eycle depicted in Figure [ is earried out in a [-em 
spectrophotometer cuvette, skullng with a 2 X 10-5 M solution 01' Ihe 
dye (M"n,") in 10-4 M aqueous Hel. prepared freshly in the dark. The 
first absorptiun spectrum is me8sured at this stage. Then the cllvette 

00 
In addition to its solvatochromy the compound M exhibits 
some remarkable chemicaJ and photochemieal properties (4) 
making it suitable to illustrate some important concepts in 
physicaJ chemistry by simple experiments. 
The resonance structure Ib represents an essentiaJly stil
bene-like strueture, suggesting the possibility of cis/trans 
isomerism known for m8ny stilbene derivatives (5). so that 
one should expeet merocyanines of this type to exist likewise 
in cis and trans configurations. Reeently we have identified 
the isomer Me,s (4) whieh represents the first example of a 
cis-stilbazoliumbetaine stahle enough to be amenabJe to both 
spectral and photochem ical cha racterization. However, M elS 

cannot be obtained from Mtrans direetly. Instead one has to 
make use of the prownated form MH+ 'nm," which is even more 
stilbene-like since resonance structure lb is stabiJized by the 
protonation. MH+ t~o.ns may be transformed to MH+CIS pho
tochemically. Deprotonation of MH+CIS yields the cis-betaine 
Mc,s. Thermally as weB as photochemieaJly, M clS can be 
eompletely reverted co the trans isomer M lr • ns . 

Tbe protolytic, photochemieal, and/or thermal reactions 
deseribed above ean be combined to a complete moleeular 
reaction eycle (Fig. I), which is a one way cyde, however, since 
the step Mci~ - MIrans is irreversible. 

In	 this paper we describe three experiments with the 
merocyanine M, suitable as an integrated laboratory experi
ence for undergraduates. 
11	 A simple experiment, demonstrating the complete mo

leeular cycle composed of photochemieal, thermal, and 
protolytie reaction steps. This moleCldar reaction cycle 
exhibits interesting aspects with relation to a model dis
cussed in the literature for the mechanism of a light driven 
proton pump (6, 7). 

1 Alternate names used In the lileralure are l-melhyl-4-(4' -hydroxy
styryl)pyndlnlum betame, 4' -hydroxy- l-melhyl-slilbazolium betaine. 
and 1- melhyl- 4 - [(oxycyclohexadienylidine}elhylidene1- 1,4 - dihy
dropyridine. 
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f,gure 1. Absorpllon spectra represenling the lour stages 01 the reaCllOn cycle 
A: Spectrum 01 a 2 X 10-5 MaQl.IeOuS Solulion Or M, prepared in Ihe dark, with 
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M HCI. S: Alter irradlaling solution A wlIh light 01 366 nm until reachlog 
the pholostalionary state. C: After addition 01 I <lrop or , N NaOH to the cuvette. 
O' Alter irradiating with light 01 436 nm unlil reachiog lhe pho\OSl3tlooary state 
(volurne 01 lhe cuvette 4 mJ. oplicaJ palhlengCh 1 cm). 
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]:'. l:':\(Jo>'t'd tu nurmal daylighl ,lr lIght from a hillogel1 larnp, '1'11(' 

].JrI 'grc,,~ (Ir tJw conVE'rswn Glll bt, fulluwed by measuflng I 11f' "hsorh
,1Ih'e:lt dU lerent st<:lges o[ lhe rCiiC(loll unul the photu;:;ratl()lhlr\ "1,Ul' 
is reD,ched Inpproxirrwt,cl:..':2 hr at ll(lrmal daylight). AddllllJll ,)(Olle 
drop of I J\' :'-J;lOH flt ro()m lemperature vi eids a mixture Ilf \1." and 
\l tra11 , with t fit' "'lllle rdtio a;:, the photoswliorwry ;:,latf' nJmpll>iillUll 
IwJ ore thc deprlltlll1<lt I'm. ThE' cis/trans r;.lt i(i ot I hIs !TIlxt ure, If kL'pt 
In lhe CLlfk, IS not "hanged sigmficantly fur ,;11 mm..~o lhere h e!lough 
urne tu noulf<! the ahsorpllon ::-pectrum. The (."i" franilln is lhen 
j",lJllerized to .\lt"",~ ";Irher photochemic~lll.\(lr t hE'rmallv. To rollow 
lhp photochf'lnwallsomprization the suiur.iull rnusll10i be kept above 
)'O"ln tpmperatllre. To me,lsure thc thermßI iso!TJenwtioJ]. the rc· 
.ll'ti(lll :oh()ule! be an:elewluj bv hE'ating in the dark tat :!:~oc. t]:: Je' 

~(j() Inll1. at tiOOC onl.v 1.:2 mini. 
Aller the CIS-Tran" i':'ilrnerlzarion of M has bf-:pn l'umpleted, 

)''1H+ ,ran . i" regenemted by adding:! drops of 1S Hel. Tni~ cqmpletes 
the re,ln]l)n ndf. Alltne reacllons described abovt' ulll!Je ftlllowed 
lJ;.· recordin;.; ehe absorption "peCU8 as shpwn in Figure 1. 

Tu mC,j...;ure th(' rat f' umstanl of thermall'i;.. ---+ trans IS\llllerrZ8 non 
1)1 ).-'1. ,i ll'lermuM<lted C\lwtle holder je, requircd. An irradidlcd atldi( 
,",plution iH(,llU-~ .\1), which is therrn"lly "labil' up tn ]()Oo('. js 
ni-<Itf'd 10 the reqllired remptrntlll'e. A drop ur 1 :V :"JaOH is added 
tu lhe C'll\'C'TtC. und aft<'!" llllXlI1g, thl' isomerizaiion is (ollowed 11;.' 
[[l('asuring thE' chßn~t- "j Llhsurplio!l at a fixed wavelength. prc{prHl
tlallv al-i40 nm. Thls prucedure IS repeated at ;:;f'veral tem[Jerature::
lWl\veen ~[) ßnd (;0°(' t,) dt'ti-rmine the activßti()n paramelers. 

T" purs\Je tbe base cal.llvzcd thermal isollleri~at[(ln \IH+('l~ -~ 

\lH ~ l"",~. buner solmions are llsed instead 01 \laOH. An irradiated 
,t X lU-" M sllghtl'l, ßudic so!tlLioJ) 18 X 10-;.V Hel) ut T.he dyc i" 
he,Jtt-d tu ,he required temper,Hure ,1nd th ...n diJuted tu rhe half 
('o)lcelltrati(l[l wllh a «lven buffer s"luü"ll. which lws heen pre\'ipll~l\' 

,lllju"led in lempE'Iaturp to Lh ... irr:ldiatcd :;oltHlOn. The felle ,)( 
I;,,()menzatiol] is lllf'a"ured dS hetore. 

Results and Discussion 

!?c(lctwn ('"de. The :;pectral change in going from a pure 
)';lH+-,rlln~ solution to the photostatiotlLH,\-' .:itate ),[H+ lran) 

)';lH+;'I~ is shown in Figure 1 (A -- Bl. It shlluld he not.ed that 
the phnt()stationary stale depends on the v.·avelength:\ 01' ir
radiation. It is, however. not ver:-.-- :'iensitivc to Aif,\ > :WO nm. 
Deprotonation, whieh is achieved b:;-' addition 111 NaOH, 
transforlT1s :rvIH+cl.~ CO ~l!.< and MH t-lra[l~ to f\.l,ralo." where the 
ci,,/trans eonformatioIl i~ preservcd in the protolytic reaetiul1. 
Therefore the cis/trans ratio of IVI obtained immediately after 
addition nf .NaOH Ispeetrum C) is the same as in the photo
stationary state I)f ivlH +. Subsequent irradiation of this so
lution transt'orms r..'1 ns to )';l(ran~ with an inerease ofthc main 
absorption band fspeclrum D). The comp()sition uf the pho
tüstationary state obtained b:,-' irradiation with any wavelength 
aho\'e ~;)..j. nm corrcsponds to a pure \llr,~n~ solution. On 
acidltYll1g this solution une obtains the original unirradiated 
.r--.·lH+\ran~ solution ispectrum Al. 

It can he seen from the reaetions eonsidered abo\"e that the 
cis-beuünp \l,~ constitut.es an essential link uf a cumplete 
photochemicaL thermaL and protolytic reaction cycle. Since 
the step r-.C", -- Mlran~ is irreversiblp. tbe cyde can be tra
versed in one direction only. This peculiarity is or special 
interest with respect to a model tor a lIlolecular light-driven 
proton pump (cf. Fig. 21. This was recently suggested hy 
Schulten and Tavan (6) t.o explain the roje of the Schiff base 
of retinal in the light-driven proton pump. as discovered by 
Oesterheld and Stoeckenius (7) in the purple membrane of 
Halobacterium halobium. 

Thermal isomrrizatio!l. In eontrast to !'....lH + <:I~ which is 
thermall.y stahle up to 100°('. i\l"I~ may be isomerized ther
mi:.1l1y. As expected. this is a fir~H,rder reaction with strong 
temperature dependence. Let A(] be the absorbanee ohserwd 
at. the beginning 01' tbe reaction. AI at time t and .4.~ ilt in
finity. correspnnding to complete converslOtl to the trans 
isomer. The difference (A/ ~ ..1",) is proportional tu (he (on
centration of cis isomer at any time t. and the imegrated 
first-order rLlt!:' equiltion is given by: 
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A plot of In (Ai - .4",,) \-'ersus t is linear with slope equal te, 
-j,', The Arrhenius actl\'3lion energy E'" and the frequency 
factor h" are detcrmined trom a plot ufln k(' Verstls 1fT (see 
Fig. ;1) according 10 the equation: 

E" 
ln/:::(.=lnfl,,~ nr 

Th!:' rate constdnt according to Ey-ring-'~ theory (eS) IS glven 
bv: 

hT (~:;~\ I' ~H")
k,. = h e'\p ----t-J e\p - ur· I:)) 

where k is Boltzmann\ constanL his Planck's l'oflstanL.:J.S '" 
i:; the t'ntrpp:,-' qf activation. and .:J.H>= the enthaJpy ur act1
vation. Fnr liquid phase reaetions ß rand .:J.H.<= 1.1re related 
by: 

Figure 2. ,.... model 01 a rnoiecular light-drrven proton pump ac cord mg to 161 
The rneroc"anme rnolecules are part 01 a closed mernorane By ltle reacllon 
sequence 1. 2. 3, 4 1 . pro Ions are Llccepted Irorn carriers Inside rhe 

veslcle. shilled across the mernbrane bv the pholochemlcal trans • CIS 

Isornerizallon and accepled by carriers ouJsrde (he veslcle. The worklng dlrectlon 

of Ihe pump IS detenlllned by the Irre~erslbilily 01 '-'lep 4 
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Figure 3 Arrhenlus plotlor the rale cons(anl 0' lherrnallsornenzallon Me" 
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The following values are obtained for the thermal cis ~ trans 
isomerization of M: 

ko = 7 X 1016 S-l 

E" = 119.6 kJ mol-I 

6Jf "2'iiS '" 117 1 k.J mol-\ 

jjS" "~" <= 69.0 J mol- l K-J 

These activation parameters are particularJy useful in order 
to demonstrat.e that even thougb the actlvation energy is 
rather high, the actuaJ reaetion rate constant ean be appre
ciabJy fast d ue tu the influence of the activation entropy which 
is extraordinarily high in our ease. Whereas the aetivation 
energy ean be qualitatively accounted for by the strong con
tribution of resonance structure 1b giving the C~C bond es
sentially double bond charaeter, the aetivation entropy ean 
be reJated to an increasing disorder of the solvent shell in the 
course of the isomerization (cf. Fig. 4). Whlle the planar stat~ 

is very polar due tü the strong contribution or resonance 
structure 1b, the dipole moment must be considerably smaller 
in the 90° twisted configuration where resonance structure 
Ja shouJd be dominant. Polar solvent molecuJes which initiaJly 
are highly oriented in the strang dipole field of the planar 
configuration can reorient rather freely in the activated 
twisted contiguration. It is of interest to note that the observed 
entropy 01' activation corresponds to the entropy 01' melling 
about three moles 01' water. 

Base catalysis MH+ cannot be cis/trans isomerized ther
mally. From the spectra in Figure L however, it can be inferred 
that, by base eatalysis, a thermal isomerization MH+CIS 

MH+lrans becümes feasibJe through the reaction steps MH+CIS 

~. ,7 

:.....·.. ~~a..	 , /.
Cl"l;i _ - -.:...~ ,.'., t. 

Flgure 4 Interpretation 01 Ihe posiul/e entfopy 01 aclil/81Jon for \hermallsom

erozaMn of Me" - M.r. .... S,nce tt1e dipole moment 0' M 15 drasltcally decreased 
,n lhe 90° twisted state there '5 a corresponding ,ocrease 01 \he disorOef 01 the 
soll/enl shell. 

o I~ O.S 015 10 
0. 

Figura 5. Apparent rate constanl kapo 01 Isomerizatlon 01 MH+cl, as a funcllon 

01 \he degree " of pro\olytlC dlssoclation ( T = 400 Cl 

;=; Mcis Mt,ans ;::::: MH+ tranS' ThlS offers the possibiIity of 
demonstrating the rote of a base catalyst in reducing the en
ergy barrier für MH+cOS isomerization. 

For II given pH a fraction 0: 01' MH+ cis is dissociated. The 
value of 0: can be measured directJy frorn the absorption 
spectrum oe ealculated using thc relation (9): 

1 
a=	 (~

1 + lO,pK.-pHI 

Thc apparent rate constant for thermal isomerization is then 
given by: 

(6) 

k( being the rate coostal1t 01' the isomerization MciJ; ~ Mtrans . 

The validity or this relation is shown in Figure 5 where the 
apparent rate constallt k upp is plotted against a. 
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